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unexfor the wealhe; changed, during j$ie eight ; an
pected storm buret oyer thvallefJaBd th CENTRAL RfllL ROnfxvmorn- -
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An IncidenlM-Darxn- z the last, war with
Grrat Briiain hUremrndous struggle was
made by btth parties to preserve the na-

val supremacy8! Lle Chnmplain. Com

mKlore .MeDon6ugh.!:whbcmmHniled the
i Frorrr the Chilian Register.

ing it wag found that. me jryer niftOTtiuuww
ricd away alt the ha that nad b4 lerf itt'Uf fields.

The crop of the neighborinjj; faWna wer 'Ampletely

dest roved: The auccesa of ihia Krst expirifice gave
. VV! ITI II I I Ik

JL 1 f f j rw
I now the Topic!

himuch7ajthin iheiceofs American fleet. determined to risk a gen
forth adopted it asi a rule of bia doiiduct, n became, rj pngHgement. So continent were the,

.TUB RESURKECTION OF THE BODY.

did cafeih for the smallest seed .

Thatj'a nownVport theground;
,

;

It ppringeth np a iM4le tree, v
7

And tpreada Us bra itches' round.

&, maxwel:BOGEE
by his order and diligence, one of jte nebwarmer ,n British ot success, tnat asmaii vtssei wan
thv otyntry. nwrer forgot Wic4ke Mm by . i$rj,jsh subject's icamc info the bay where

lid careth tr ihe Jowly wwrm.

That spins' its fhnwd ofie(
M. Potier de la Gernwndaieto hom he aiierwaros mMp u aS lotlgtlt as Spectators, to Wll-carrie- d

a couple of his finest fowll every yea npsg prostration of thr-- 'Star Spangled
of gratitude. 1 1 j Banner The' action wjis commenced hv

Vtw reetmng ffm New ttrk fTWAAEE a handsome and cheap stock of ,

FALL1 AxN'l) WINTER G001
J Consisting tf

DRY-GOOD- S, (of etery description,) IIAUD

Cmtlery, Delpb, China, tad Glassware, DaakU
Single Barrel Shat Gnas, Pbtols, CI lie Can

lsirlv n,a : Shnt Rar. (various kindd

iU Rritih v ( hrinirsa bronusiue. ai
tceo,ECT,.c.TT.-Th?i.r1hi.tgrC- .l,r. inBn,. SU thr hiWri..n. a chicken. of c,r,chy fmn. hich hd ITocn on, ol ,.h,cock rscH- ,-i

-- l U M.thNr nnrti.m of thsiHutd. lit IS dunnff . i .v Z" .1 : "u.. u :J L, U.cIh coons on McDonoughs vessel. Hew upon
VnU 11 A lOBkS WTMV mrwm-- f I

Swords, Belts, Clasps, Sasjtne process OI fvaimraiiuu iuoi f -

nnH ailntlv eonveved to the ree&m ab)Ve t lund also, Epauletts, Plumes, Silver and Cold Lace, Stan
tarv Buttons:, Butt IJosstmere tor irimming pmw
&.C., &c, blbe CJot'oii Yarn, wnue mixea ana
do for knitiins. fverv fine.) Weaver's reeds, 4
wide, of theibest make, Groceries, Bagging Rd

Twine. Afeo, constantly on hand the celebrate

one of the gunsvand by t lowtl t row s--

ed to hurl baekja d hHnc' on the haughi
foe. The instant hisws ht-a- d. he
whole body' of soldiers.' officers and all.
greeted the" gall Ant tird vy it h three cheers.
Sailors are naturally superstitious ; and
Mr. Cooper, in his Navnj; History says the
crowing of the fowl 'had a powerful efiVct

upon iheir known tendencies.' During
the battle, the cock flevfuptn the rigging,
and from ihete far abve. the hends-ol

onl(l te heard between

during the condensation of this vapor the gj-aij-
d and ter-

rific phenomena of thunder and lidhfiiing are nade man-ife- st

to our senses. In order to fjjnfr a correct estimate

of the immense power of this ageitjin the jpn induction of

elactricily, we must bring to ourjvgw th'qautity of

water evaporated from the surfaqe f the ear h,aand al-

so the amount of electricity that fniy be dtveloped from

a single grain of this liquid. Aeeofding taj tile calcula-tKn- s

of Cavalloj about five thousand two hundred and

eiffht millions Ions of water are prbbly evaporated from

ROCK ISLAND JEAN
manufactured in Mecklenburg County, of differ
ities. which for neatness of finish and durabilit
be surpassed. Also, 12 gros9 Salem and Phil
Almanacs, for 1850 : jail of which are positively!
and tor sale upon the hiost reasonable terms, wi

m otto for Cash osi.t. but in exchange forshelummer'sl'dav. Tothe Mediterranean Sea iti a sing J OjHs. Flaxseed, Beeswax, Tallow, Cotton art
obtain a.,me idea of the vast volupif of waterj thus daily fh. auses of I Me enres tight, uttering rags, &.c , &c, and as heretofore to punctual d

The hnnd of lenity wjll be extended, if r qairecjreitwitn . i, ; ,1 i essvanenr up Dy uie unriy iiraro,-iw- u

lnt war cry oi-ina- ".aijnm a " "
something rendered more apparen than th invisible ihg account either byj cash or note at :he exp

everv 12 indnihs.bird.
I nrrteess. President Dwirht and rjofessor IJ&rby nave

I . " II Our customers, friends and the public gerwj
both estimated the quantity of wkfer predpiiated over

4t:lions tonsthe Falls of Niagara: at more thart'eleven nil!
therefore invited to give us a call, and examine
before purchasing elsewhere, as we shall iniake

iect for theiri to do so.:ataract inper hour. Yet all the water passjttjgover
Nor. 1511849 28twenty days would Timount ouly!t) that ascending from

A New Plan for Piank. Howls. Mr. Gum
isse, i this State, has applied (or a atent upon

injrovein'nts in the coristnietion .of plank
road-- , whi. h he haV invented. Mr. G. gives an
archfonn to this rond ; pla.ceg bisxleeuernaeiws
instead of lengthwise ; his planks are sawed in
s rios and laid edgewise atid "lengthwise, and

He give it many-c4re- d wings,
Xirtl bid it soar on high.

Through 111 he realm of God below,

' Through 'all hi realm above, .;;

A differing glory still proclaim

The same great Father' love.

So; is lite rising from th; dead ;

Tia not what ttiMi haul aown ;

But in the hody God shall give,
V ill each lo each be known.

Hif various ower thai carea for aN.

E'en for the smallest seed,

And gives to each iis different fm
According U its mid.

Will for thy body, Man, provide,

That now thou west decay ?

And crown it with a glory, too,

That khall not fauVuwuy.

Fnwn the New York Tribune,
t YyUTII AND LOVE.'
J Yoctii and I.ovk one Spring day met,

Twas sunny April weather ;

Said Love, " Ete yonder sun is set

Let's lake a stroll together."

SaidfVouth, "With all my heurt will I "

And hand in hand they wended ;

The 'moon was low in the western sky

When this long walk Was ended.

They talked of Beauty, Nature, Truth,
Each eye the other's meeting,

And ne'er since life began, to Youih,

Had hjni seemed half so fleeting.

Haid Youth, " Since we're so happy now,

Why not remain united V
Love pressed a kiss upon Youth's brow,

- Ahd thus their troth was plighted.

. Ho binding was the vow they breathed
V It ne'er in life was broken,

And Youth, in death, a kiss bequeathed,
Ai Iiove'sown proper token.

Since then 'tis said that Love's first kiss

la of love's joy the dearest,
And!, of aH sublunary bliss,

It is to Heaven the nearest.

And; though from death Love cannot save,
Nor render Youth immortal,

. 'Twrtl loyal, follow to the grave,
Ahd with him pass its portal.

i '

A plECE OF IiEOAL ADVICE.

Globe.the Mediterranean in ondav. Waahinfftoti CABINET BUSINES
i t

proclaICTGovernor Trumbull, of Coejecticut
RICHARD FOImat ion recommending the 29th o March aa a day of ; arP gpik.-- l..j;elher. THist.mode of construe

public fasting and prayer throughout the Stile; among j,,,, involves adiitt iooa I expense hut the in.
RESENTS his respects V

the citizens of Salisbury anibe Divine ventor claim-- , that, lv enabling the water toother excellent things for which ststance is
II confirmfThat he w pass ..ff freely tnim the Mlilare, and la-iii- g

implored, adds the following: surrounding country, with a ten
der of hiai services as aand reader indistoluble our Natiolnal Union land frus-- tH glepers so as not to tfatn the water under

nil those-wh- o conspiretrate the the traitorous designs o neath the iilank. the roan ?wm ia?i twn e

CABINET MAEIagainst it.' King as those ImiUi after the usual plan, and
may kept in repair for less than ne.quar-te- r

of the amount expended upon rth'rs.
N. rY. Farmer and Mechanic.

prepared to jexecute ail orders in bis line with
in the 'most superior! workmanlike manner
style. He will keep constantly on band the b
rial for making

SOFAS, BUREAUS, 0TT0M
lecture recently, gave pome interesting
facts. There is nothin that sjrikes a
stranger more forcibly, if 'he xs s Swe-
den at the season of thijjyear AiPn the
days are, the longest, than the ribpence of
night. Dr. Baitd had rtp conception of it
before his arrivnl. He arrived a Slock

Wardrobes,' Dining, Centre, Peer, and othe
Rocking, Office, and Parlor Chairs; Bedsted
perior finish and latest fashion.

He has also on hand an assortment of Co
will sell them on as accommodating terms, a
all other kind of work.holm from Gotle.nhurgh. 400 mile.- - distant,

in the morning, and in thjl ftern on went
to see some friends hadlfiot lake 1 note ol

Specimens of his work and skill can be fo
shop three doors below the Post Office.

The cheapness, durability, and superiority q
aight ; it turned out from his shop will be a guarantee

tronage of the publtcj
Repairingdone at ihe shortest notice.Kur be

time and 'returned about mint
was as light as it is herej Jinlf ah
fore sundown. You cotid see d
Hut all was quiet in thejf reels ;

st i net ly.

SAMIVEL'S VISH.
I vants lo marry yes I does

I vants a little vife,
To comb my 'air, to vash my. neck,

And be my all my life.
(

Ven Adam lived in Paradise,
He didn't live content,

Till from his side a rib voa took,
And into ivoman bent.

Just think, how Adam must have stared,
Ven first he got avake,

And found himself a married man,
Vithout eren veddin' cake.

I vish that I could do the same
Just go to bed some night,

And vake up in the morning vith
A Vife to bless my 'eight.

I'm bash fuli yes, I am
'Twould save me lots of trouble,

To go to bed a single man,
And vake up as a double.

Country produce arid lumber of all kinds si
it seem- - Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in exci

ed as i.r the inhabitants Mere got e awav any thing in bis line.;
Salisbury, March 7, 1850or were dead. No signs of lifefstores

closed. James G. Gilchrist, j Gtarj

Ren'nes, the ancient capital of Brittany, is a famous
piece of law. People come from the extremities of the
country to get information and ask advice. To visit

Rennes without getting advice appears impossible to a
Breton. Thin was true at the. latter end of the last cen-

tury, just as it is'at present, and especially among the
emrtlrv rwutrttj. u-ti-o an n 4imid Arwt rniitiuia rro

The sun in June goesf ilow'n'al Stock GILCHRIST &, 0O3holma little before ten unlock. iThere is
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS Althe suna great illumination all pigtit. as

e norm AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCE!

WILL regularly attend the various Court
Lowndes, Autauga, Dallas, and

'Now it happened one day that a farmer named Ber-- J PSSes round the earth towards t

P'p' an(l lh refraction of its ranard. havinc come ta Renm s on business, bethought is such
ight.himaHf that as he had a few hours to spare, it would be 'hat you can See to read? at mil counties, and the Supreme Court of the State

They will attend to all business entrusle
charge, with promptness, and will use everjl
give entire satisfaction to their clients, and e
practice.MANSION HOUSE,

Particular attention will be given to the co

well to employ them in getting theBdvire of a pd law- - Dr. Bai.d read a letter inthe forr "St. near
yer He had often heard of Monsieur Potierde la Ger- - Stockholm, at midnight, 'without trtificial
modaie who was in such high repute, that people be- - light. There is a mountain at t le bend
lieved a lawsuit gained when he undertook their cause, of Bothnia, where, on lhe21st of . une, the
Tha ciiuntrvman enquired for his address, and proceed-- SUn does not go dovvn at H II. Tr veers,
ed to his b.Hise in line St. The clients were numerous, cr0 there to see it. A StiMjimboait goes up
and Bernard had to wait some time. At length his turn frufTi Stockholm for the purpose of grati
arrived, e.nd he was introduced. M. Potier de la Ger- - fycr ihose who are curias to wi ness the

LL.MI1K, IALUWlLL I'U., I.
-- o

claim.
O Office at Hayneville, Lowndes county,
Nov. 4, 1849 31:tfMm THE undersigned having at

completed the con-
struction of the above named es

' 1 Iin s SADDLES, HARNESS & MOUNi .f3tablishment, upon an extensivemoda,es.gni.dh.mtolMJ W.ated, then taking off his spec- - phenomenon, as it oCCUrfl onlv Off night
tacles, and placing them on his de.k, he requested to down llheThe. SUn goes tO

S
horizon. you THE undersigned woe

attention of the puknow his busiuess.
fivecan see the wholt face o it. ant in stock of Saddles Hi

minutes it begins to rise.l &-- He jelieves there
been as superb a stock in th'At the North Gape, latitude TSjdegrees

the sun does noi go dowrUfor evejfl days. before, and any gentleman w
. ies an article in nis line, c

" Why, Jlr. Lawyer," said the farmer twirling his
hat, I have heard so much about you, that as I have
come to Rennes, I wish to take the opportunity of con-

sulting you."
'jl thank you for your confidence, my friend, you

wiih to bring an action, perhaps V
'An action Oh, I hold that in abhorrence !

ver h'ot Pierre Bernard had a word with any.
"Then it is a settlement a division of property ?"

stwely find it if he will call,
wise, the subscriber with hi

In June it would be boi 25 degtees. a
hove the horizon at midiitighi. I 'llhe wav

..: . t i. . . I 1. J advantages, can readily supply any order with
maybe favored He has also a large andsee ilieytne people Know it is miunight,

the sun rise. The changiPN in th S ft

fse htirh
latitudes, from summer to winter! Stock of mountings & Slater

for Saddle and Harnegs making. These were
at the North with great care by the subscriber

scale, and in a style of comfort, convenience and ele-
gance not surpassed in Western Carolina, is determined-iha- t

ihe promise from without shall be equalled by the
performance within.

H-- S TABLE
shnll lie abundantly furnished with the best which the
market affords, and in the preparation of which he will
command the services of a rist raie cok or cooks.
His nea! and comfortable Private Apartments shall be
wailed on by cleanly and attentive servants.

His Bar shall be furnished with a moderate supply of
chsice. Liquors ; and his excellent Slnblesshal) be under
the care of a trusty and experienced Hustler.

Families wishing to change their abode during the
summer months,, may find ample accommodations at the
Mansion House, in the beautiful village of Lenoir, where
ihe may enjoy a delightful climate in the --vicinity of
the finest mountain scenery, and the best mountain roads
in the Siale.

In conclusion, the subscriber feels justified in saying
to his primus, that he would not be true to himself, if
afier his lilernl expenditure in building and furnishing
ihe Mansion House, he. should fail to give satisfaction
for the want oi an equally liberal expenditure in its man-
agement. L.

March 14, 1850 3m44

tire so
)tion (AExcuse me, Mr. lawyer; my family and I have great that We can have ;ro cond

never made a division, seeing that we all draw from the them at all. In the wiuier.time Saddlers and Harness makers who wish to purchathe sun
articles, are invited to call and see them. Tdisappears, and is not sen fori Weeks. kept for sale, and will be sold low for cash

1 hen it ctimes and showsi's face After WILLIAM J. PLUMV
iwards, it remains for let), March 7, 1850. 4fifteen r t uen-nd- s.

4 nil finally
makr-- s almost a

ty minutes, anu men uesc
:'. a. . ...'". . ii i 11 RIGHT SIDE U.ii uties uoi set ai mii, i)U

i

Pit Bairdcircle around the heayi-ns- .

was asked how JhevmHrtHired it reP-ar-

rjMHE subscriber respectfully informs the rubli
JL he stilt continues to manufacture at his sholSALISBURY YOUNG LADIES

INSTITUTION.

to hired persons, and wh4t they; insii!er
a day. He could not say, but supposed
they worked by the hour, andl twelve
hours would be considered a dnyls work.

Birds and animnls takejtheir aejcusfnm
ed rest at the ustinl hour$. The!.' doctor
did not know hw theyijearnt the rime

doors below Mr. Brown &. Son's store,

Boots and Shoes of every Stjli

same well, as they say."
Well, is H to negotiate a purchase or a sale?"

"Oh, V; I am neither rich enough to purchase nor
poor enough! to sell !"

M Will you teh me, then, what do you want of me ?"
aid the lawyer in surprise. '

. Why, I have already told you, Mr. lawyer," replied
Bernard, t want your advice for payment, of course,
as I am well able to give it to you, and I don't wish lo
lose this opportunity-"- ?

M. jl'otier look a pen and paper, and asked the coun-- ;
tryma'n his name.

Pierre Bernard," replied the latter, quite happy that
he was at leiifglh understood.

" Your age?"
Thirty yenrs, or very near it."

' Tims vicatioii ?"
. " My Vocation ! Oh, that means w hat I do. I am a
farmer." j

The lawyer wrote two lines, folded' the paper, and
handed it to his strange client.

" is it finished alreudy ? Vell and gooL Wbat is
the price of that advice, Mr. lawyer ?" ,

"Three francs,"
Bernard paid the money, and took his leave, delight-

ed that he had taken advantage of his opjortunity.
When he bad reached home it was four o'clock, the

" journejrhad fatigued him, and he determined tx rest
'himself the remainder of the day. In the mean time

He feels confident thai he will be able, from his parl HE Preparatoiy School of the " Insti-- J
tuiion," is for girls beginning to read,

or from their 6th or 7th to their 10th or penence, to give 'entire satisfaction to his customeruui iney nan. ana go to rest wtietjher the all others who may fator him with a call, and exjsun goes down or not. he hens taketo before purchasing elsewhere. He has now on hanl
the trees about seven o clock. P. pi., and is ejanstantly manufacturing, the most fashionable

Boots, which rannot be surpassed in the Statestay there until the sun j well Upj in the
ie hab

which he wiU warrantj to be of the best material!mnrmng ; and the peopl feet into t

12ih year. A qualified Teacher, at the earliest day,
will open this School, and form ihe pupils to habits of
accuracy in Reading, Spelling, Wriiing. Geography,
Arithmetic, Grammar, and. such, exercises as ensure
thorough preparation for the Regular Classes of the In-

stitution. The Tuition' will be at the rate of 2 a
month. The direction of this School will be entrusted
to competent hands till the arrival of the Principal, in
May.

Salisbury, Feb 28, 1850. 42

workmanship. j

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.morning
Country produce taken in payment for work

it ol .rising late loo. 1 he first
Dr. Uaird awoke in Stockholm,
surprised to see the sun fehining

ie was
market prices.Bnto his All persons, indebted for the last year are requestroom. He looked at his watch anil found

ii come forward and settle their accounts by note, I

would seem preposterous in us to ask for the "neelit was only three o'eloc ; ihe ne let time
he awoke rt was five o'clock: hi JEREMIAH BARRING!

Spring and Summer Fashions for 1850

, HORACE II. BEARD,

there
The Feb. 20, 1850. 01) By Jacob LeflIwere no persons in the stieet

indus- -iii i in. cnies are mot very estate ot JLortft CTavoUi
CALDWELL COUNTY. I

Superior Court of Law, Fall Term. 1849. I
the iay had j been two rut, and was completely trtous, ovvig, probably, h the clitfiate.

WJference of Opmion.-MV- hr railr. arl rom.
cmiua csianiy i

vs. Petition for Divorce.
Willie Stanly.Dailies flf ?ilV Lru Uo...:I . U.. I . r-- v,.-, , aMii- - ne- - ronnratt lor O.v affidavit of the Plaintiff, it appearing to the (f

that the defendant, Wjllie Stanly, is not an inhatl

HAS just received, (at his
stand,) from New

York , the U American and
European Fashions, for the
Spring and Summer, and
will continue to receive them
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute, all orders in his line
of the trade, in a fashionable
and workmanlike manner, at
the shortest notice. From his
Ions experience in the art of

ot this Mate : It is therefore ordered that publicati

'M- - ""r ' me wornmg men came to ask if it should
be drawn in. j

i " What, tbis evening !" exclaimed the farmer's wife,
who had conie inJo meet her husband. " It would be
a pity to coiitmence the work so late, since it can be
done to.nw.rrow without any inconvenience. The man
objected that the weather might change, that the hors- -

,es were all rrlady and the. men idle. But the farme-'- s

Wife replied that the wind was in a good quarter and
that night wauld sot t?fore their work could be com-
pleted. Be'rilurd, .who had been listening to the arcu- -

me conveyance of the grejijl mail. Have re.
newed their appiraiion to he Post offire De-
partment :for the (liscontimlsnce f h! clay or
morning mail line mi Suiwiilv belweejj Phi!a
and N. Yo.k. The N. Y. Cwerriaaiivaihat',

made in the Raleigh Register ahd Carolina Watchl
for three months, for the defendant to appear at tha
term ot this Court, to be held for the County of
well, at the Court House in Lenoir, on the 5th Ma ,,,.Mn:emeiM i.,r thin. I Cainpan e8 offer after the 4th Monday in March next, then and thJlo make
plead, answer or demur to the said petition, or themail eerv

"-"- -niti iMrovmeiil inthe d:tiJv
ice, in-o1v- i,icf jaspd

L
eifiJiise and will be taken as confessed, and the cause 6et forhdrnetrt, was uncertain which way to decide, when diH...li- - u.,it i.i:.: and determined ex parte.KM).

!!crs olKill
Wflness, C C. Jones, Clerk of said Court, at OfBd

5th Monday after the 4th Monday in SeptembJh' pocket.

cutting and making garments, he feels confident that
he can give satisfaction to his customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for their liberal support tendered hiin hereto-
fore, andjvill endeavor by increased efforts to please his
customers, to merit a continuance of their favors

HORACE H. BEARD.
N. B. All kinds ofcoaritrv produce taken at the mar-

ket prices for work.
Salisbury, March 21, 1850.

thePenns)lvatiia lUilroadi iiipaiiyjheld in I)., Lc4y. C. C. JONES, c
3m36 Printers Fee S0 ,

solved.Philadelphia ... Tuesday iiigk i.
alter much i?icVsi..n. llwit

.'J. Wait a tiiimiie," he exclaimed ; I hnve an advice
an4afain.Hi1w,kiH,,lhat
...

I P,d three franc, for, ii
' .1.1 a., a 11

the reol iii, ..i'. I r. ... . . . i. ISiMiam ui uii us what to d,,. H.-rc- , i ne iSiHird ol Uiteclois. passed ijL icelerepa; see what Important to Mill Owneit hys ; you can re-i- written li 4 ii J better than P oireeimjj the iWoiittnwam e i all ! ration:n.. i i Vertical Water Wheelsforin i rte eiliolov ofI itu woiniiu iK K :iu. p:,,.ri anj
l . f

read this line :
TTOTCHKISS'S

Fayetteville , by
nou uit- - reiiei ot all serv;,iis!
he Company fuuu duty on JS'

Gold Hill Hotel For Sale
OR II EXT.

iJtvrt rtr o- -
i ii. i. Uiiday, be tesciudWU-A- MAY BK DOxk d. McNeill & ced.

4 And in Lincoln County hv
E. A. BItEVAR

March 12,1847 tf45
A story i- - told i a Veifn paper i fink THE uhdersigned offers for sale or rent

yell known HOTEL now
occupied by him, with of without the Fur-
niture. It is larcre anrl rninrrnwlimio nn1

regard
$impf
f

... ...em.e eanri o en. l ra,lr

? That ,t ! exclaimed, Hernl. rtrnek wUn . ,ud.
sdea r-- y of licht.. C.,mr, he.qu ek ; get the cart. awaV

; Uj and girl, all to the hay. fir Id !"
" '

I. wifn vertliirrd a (, w more objeetioms but he de-cla-
ml

that he h( not l2ht.a thn-- e francs opinion to

l lent.
r.pi-copali- an noticed, dming jhe sea
that Ihe church hell was runi' every DR SUiIMEREL

OrrxEs hii Professional services to the citrz
yx and

noi undiriiiiifiii ii h. i.IL-.- j . . .

he-fljjl- y Hotel in the Village.' To any one wishing to
purchase, the terms will be made easy.

E. B RICE.
In aIVnotke no nm Salisbury aud jthe surrounding country.ll he Would follow the law-e- r' hrolher ,,f ih- - .1 k i !. i : 1 J .

iee. iui,i,h.ir- -. . . ... . . 7 . . 1 twijtmi oid Hill, March 18, 1850 tf45 H ll a Ways he found at his Office, in Shaver'
tel, between ihe Drug Store of Drs Brown AtJame.1 ' ""T'c oy laKingmeiead m "ir uell was rung for so ,h$n. --AWy. 'aidniur in? i. t in i!i..ku.J.l . i lit lna...l . :. i ,

i: Buia Confectionary, or at his residence. True ochanniftg siniThe rvc r T WARRANTS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

i.t p, tincd to prov the wisdom of his eonducti V'")' he replied, Untf wh has bortord it ?" of charity punctually attended to as such.
August 2, 1,849


